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DR. WILSON'S ADDRESS. Had DR. WILSON been able to paint as bright a picture of
PRESIDENT WILSON'S address, delivered yesterday at the oer pastfnncial management as he does of our educational

Annuai Convocation of University College, is well-deserving of dee a en the history of Toronto University would be in-
perusal by loyer afeuain n genuine pride ta every one of its sans deserving of theal st e. eea eèrne r spcal eerignvyall o so higher edcto.adparticularly .by iname. A deep pride we do fel, and know that it finds an echoUniersty en.Sevralrefrenes re speiaIy dseringin many thousands of sympathetic hearts. And in that pride,Pf attention by the latter at the present juncture in aur history, deep and deeply deserved,-that pride known only to University
in ew mootexitn at ado cee o mrvmn men-do we hope to find the surest foundatian for a united ef-

hrea morotehndtoth al srgltecn fort to recover our lost position. INow is the time for such a
Thestoy o te fundtio, he arl stugles th COl-united effort. Soon it may be tao late. Understanding ourtinuOus growth and progress of Toronto University and Uni- condition and the means of bettering it, a strong, reasanableversity College, are deeply interesting. To no one can it be movement, with the influence we now have attained ta, cannotITiore interesting than ta DR. WILSON. He can look back fail of the best success.tiPan the infancy of aur University, established in starniy times,

and one of the calm achievements of a starmy periad. He can
!ecail the prejudices labared a-rainst; the difficulties met and A UNIVERS ITY CLUB.
overcamne with the quorum pars magna fui of one of few stili The question of the feasibility of establishing in Torontorelflaining -and can, with the deepest love and sympathy, re- a University Club, has of late been accupying cansiderablelate the stary of aur growth from infantile weakness ta aur attention.
present pretentiaus proportions. The establishment of these A cansideration of the number of graduates which haveInlstitutions in which we feel se laudable a pride, is a lasting passed inta the Province in the last f ew years, and the propor-Mfonuezlt ta the high-mindedness and foresight of the pianeers tion of thase who have made their home-temporary or per-f aur Palitical past. Their continuous progress and present manent-in Tronto, certainly gives the idea that a club an anealted position is no less lasting a monument ta the labor and academic foundation ought not ta fail for lack of members.0OYaltY of those who have been more directly entrusted with the At the samne time the argument fram numbers is by no means
Ofep5nibility af aur eduicational development. The quiet wark infallible, and it is necessary, ta make allowance for an indiffer-Ofmnentrusted with such a charge is liable always ta be un- ence which would prove a more seriaus obstacle in the wayflaticed or averlooked. With us, yaung, untried, and experi- than any opposition which might arise.
iTiental, it is worthy af ail the mare attention and commenda- No doubt this indifference would be overcome, as the sub-

But the history of aur University, though interesting in theextreife, is not a history ta be read with unmixed pride. Our
'tho e o the future are as bright as aur record of the past.

]Bttoehopes would be brighter, and founded upon a surerfOndation, had not mistakes occurred in aur past, and acts toa

flalgralll or' of too dubiaus a character ta menit the name ofMSoethe seriousness of whosz occurrence is only now be-
g tant be understood. With a well-deserved honor we look

-ýVh se fr th large an appropriation of public land as an

bhe Carelessnessý of those ta whom its preservation should havebeen a dearest charge. We should be to-day one of theWvealthiest corporations in the Province; in proportion ta
irneeds aur financial condition cauld not well be worse.

ht ' sagaciaus foresight' which characterized our fore-
SutC In the haying of the foundations an which their
the essors cauhd build, characterized as well the building ande aInagement of those successors, we would have a brighter
aild More oeutaetreaenw Th a trofia-
C'l fleed hoeultaetreaenw Thsasar fia-
we wud not have ta be told ; and the little dread.n2Y'have of hater-barn rivaIs would have no cause forexistenc, and would not exist. But aur revenues have been
squandered dissipated, wasted ; aur capital has been unwarrant-
ablY and illgally encroached upan. Not only aur best interests

weO hiOrgxhted and ignored, but the very statutes ta which
lght of. reistence and aur former wealth, have been hast

the Or~r directhy cantravened. And the true agents of, and
tru respafl5lblity for, ail this waste and extravagance,

t.obd ~'Seetns able ta discover. It naw appears ta be necessary
We anup-hill strugghe ta recover a sound financial positionw. neyer have last.

stantial acivantages ta De gained trom a University Club be-
came apparent, and men, influenced by its canvenience and
social desirability, would be at first drawn ta take interest in
the scheme, The Club once formed, the inter-communication
between yaunger and aIder graduates would gradually induce a
fellow-féehng and an interest in a common university.

Looking at the question in this light, the result would be
a decided benefit ta the University.

At present there is no eentre fram which schemes for
University advancement can emanate. When the members of
Convocation separate, ail apportunity of meeting University
men as University men is over. Accordingly there is among
graduates an entire lack of what may be called social organisa-
tion. To give an instance of,,what may happen by reason of a
trifling failure in concerted action, it may be remembered that
the Annual Convocation Dinner fell through hast Spring. No
reason was assigned why such an admirable annual re-union
should be given up. The matter was simpîy nobody's business,
and the fact that it should have been everybody's business was
nat sufficient ta redeem it from neglect.

Under-graduates have littie or no idea of the constitution
and aims of Convocation, and become members of that body
without any opportunity of making themselves acquainted with
them. For this reason they are unfitted ta take part in its
deliberations, and, through ignorance of its importance and re-
sponsibilities, frequently exhibit no interest in its proceedings.
This could scarcely happen were there a constant interchange of
opinion betweenl graduates and under-graduates, a daily inter-
course, and oppartunities af conversation with regard ta the
condition and needs of their Universlty.

There is hittle opportunity for the desirable sentiment of
esprit de corps ta grow up amoflg aur graduates. The few
meetings that now take place partake littie af a social character,
and the social groundývork is therefore lacking, which must form;
the foundation af an enduring interest in the University. It i§
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exceedingly difficult for any body ta wark together with no considerable attention, and if the cammittee take the matter Upother bond between its members than abstract views and prin- with energy and offer sufficient inducements, we might hope forciples, and enthusiasm cannot easily be aroused among men a large representatian from bath the cantesting universities. Awho socially are strangers ta one another. desirable resuit of the success of this undertaking would be aWe believe this ta be a main cause of the lack of united general Inter-collegiate meeting next year, the benefits fronipurpose which the graduates of Toronto University have, for which, in extending the field for atbletîc campetition, and pro-many years exhibted-a want which the systematic attempts moting more intimate cannectian between Canadian under-at arganizatian, which have been made of late, bids fair ta graduates, should be apparent ta ail.
overcome.

We can imagine no way in which a University Club would In these columns elsewhere will be faund notice af thebe faund more useful, ar be more appreciated, than as a head-caginteDrtot fth'VRI.I wlb sequarers or he Cutiy mebersof onvoatin. Ter ia n that on the Editorial Board the changre is flot a radical one, theplace where University men can meet on a common ground but matnvldpruebigte ponmn fa negau
in Cnvoatin, ad te bnd a unon hereis aa ardate eciltor-in-chief, this position having for the past two yearsandi practicai, andi too littie sentimental ta have much binding been filleci by a graduate. The benefits of an undergraduatepower aver men. A University Club would cuitivate these management in the routine work of receiving contributions, caM-sentiments; and, we have endeavoreci ta point out, would be a munications, &c., a*re quite apparent, while the valuable assistývaluable, andi perhaps indispensable aid in cementiiig the union ance of graduate experience is secureci ta us by the ap-of University men. paintment of Associate Editors. An excellent augury for theSocialiy there is ample room in Toronto for a Club which ppri h eeeto fM.R .Knsoda 'e"dn-Iwoul bemor paticuarl a oun me's cub.Thepreentthis ge ntleman's untiring zeal in bath the literary andi mechaflclubs are so full that admission is difficuit. Further, the natur- icai departments the success of the paper is largely due. Fr011'ally liberal views of yaung educatei nmen would lead them ta the contributars of last year we earnestly sa!icit a continuation Ofjain a Club which must be essentialiy democratic in its char- their labors in aur behaif. Ta aur undergraduates we extenci aacter. The spirit of canservatism, strait-laceci formaiity and cordial invitation ta take the oppartunity aur columns afford offlunkeyism, which are fortunately the abharrence of young expressing their views on ail subjects. Further, we ask ail WhOCanada, wauld have no place within its walls, andi the appar- feel an interest in the paper ta render us assistance, in the varn-tunity of exchanging opinions with traineci minds, and apart andi aus ways that may lie in their power.aside from alI political reference would be eageriy seized.

The club would have ta be madest in1 is beginning, but,farmeci on a solid basis its grawth wauld be sure, and the name THE LAIE 'W. J. RATTRAY.of ' University' wauld draw inta it a large number of members In 1854 there appeared on the rail of Toronto Universitywha would give financial support before they coulci expect an two names which were destined ta alternate in scholastic succeSS
adeqateretrn.andi ta became praminent in different spheres. Mr. Thonl~Substantial aid might be looked for fram weaithy gradu- Mass came from Upper Canada College, and Mr. w. j. RattraYates, and a Club in connection with the University (nat per- frmteTrnoGamrSiol9hs edmse a ~
haps cafin ci n is m mbeship ta ora ta niv rsiy), M ichael Howe. The pecuniary circumstances of the two natr1-would have much mare chance of success than one farmeci culants were narraw, andi each knew that whatever of positiofl orwithout a special abject andi depending for its success an a hap- faine was ta be achieveci by him dependeci an self. Bath were wellhazard collection af young men. gone n a u og owr.Ec a odtüAs we said before the subject of a formation of a Club isrudc n a u ag frad ahhc odrubeing vaguely maated amang University men and others. Lt is memary, and a more than ardinary supply of mental ballast.at lastwort thughtandattntio. W woud ivitea ds- ear after year they swept ahl befare them, dividing the chiefestat least oth pt cbt hough ate tio.he ou ld inite 'A Rdi- honors the University and University College had ta bestffWv

csi ah af is p a tc blt h o gh t e c i m s a h V R ear after vear'thev contendecl in rivalr as ke- as their friefd-

Ebitoriat Notes.
We beg to caîl the attention of our subscribers to the ad-

vertising colurnns of the 'VARSITY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of the students of the University and surrounding
colleges for those tradesmen who Sa materially contribute ta the
financial support of our University paper. Ail aur advertisers
are excellent firms in their respective lies, and it should be the
object of every undergraduate to make their investment profit-
able.

We have received from the campilers the 'Label List' and
Check List' of Canadian insects, by the Natural History So-
ciety of Toronto. These publications we hope will be well re-
ceived among students of Entomolagy, as they cantain camplete
lists of ail Canadian insects yet known. The gender signs have
been given for Hymenoptera, why flot for the other orders ?
We are sure these warks cannat fail'ta strengthen or create en-
thusiasm in this popular branch af Natural History.

The meeting canvened ta cansider the question of Univer-
sity ganies, after due cansideratian came ta the conclusion that
the fali meeting wauld be mare successful if af'the nature of an
Intercollegiate campetititan. Such a competition cauld be ar-
ranged the mare easily as McGill is to send a football team ta
Toronto early in November, wbich will doubtless include amang
its number many of the best athletes in the University. The
novel character of an Inter-callegiate Meeting ought ta attract

ship was strang; and though MaMss reaped the larger har-Vest af
reward, Mr. Rattray, by his briliiancy andi ariginality, made goa0i
bis dlaim ta a full equality. It was an era in University histarY.

The charactenistics of Mr. Rattray were those af a Philo'
sopher, essayist, and debater, and naturaliy the gold imedal in1
ethics andi metaphysics fell ta his lot. In the Coliege Lite1tarY
Society he spake with ail the pawer of an accomp!ished logician'
and his essays were models of lucici treatment.

After taking bis degree in 1858, Mr. Rattray entereci no-
minally upon the study of the law, but graduaily yielded tO th."
fascinatian of the press, and became a professional artl.
first effort in literature was as eciitar of a satirical *jour]na
named the Grumbler, published in Toronto by Mr. win1a 1 g
naw the New York millianaire. The reputatian of the editr
attracted ta bis side a number af kindred spirits, and their
satiricai wit afforded much gratification ta the good cit1ze 's
After the Grumbler haci had its day, Mr. Rattray beca1fle 1 a
regular contributar ta the daiiy press ; for a time, duriflg '
Goldwin Smith's absence in Englanci, he cantinued with niarkee
ability the articles on 'Current Events' in the Canadian MûfltheY«
and then accepted a permanent engagement an the Staff of the
Toronto Mail. During this engagement he was tnhuet
undertake a rather uncongenial employment in prePariflg -h
work knawn aà The Scot ini Britishi North A merica. He finishe
three volumes, which wili take high rankin Canadian literature

As a writer Mr. Rattray haci a style exceedingl chaste.
His language was the choicest Engiish, andi his senltenlces rai
snmoathiy through elaborate argument. Whatever subject be
treateci was made specially interesting, not only by bis rnixrof technical expression, but by a remarkable facility in bni. -bis
ta a focus book lare and matured thought. He was clear 111 hl
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convictions, and judicial in his utterances. His knowledge was More often, the slights, the buffetings, the injuries do theirnot an undigested mass ; metaphor and apt illustration flowed work, and the proud, retiring spirit shrinks within itself, and

andinbisvieîîe emry heopiios f athrit semd tOr, heb ce like thýe othrs He finds thtit does fltpay.
aIl tme prst for reeene It wa w her ast if ai tha Domesti tie bi ton fete him His if ike es o hi

lie~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h d e e r ad h d b e st ed a a du y nd x d a s fe ai chi d mue u atd. i s ru hn lf esfx d e h p

bis mental powers, with full equipment, were ever ready for he meets some one older than himself who has gone throughactive service. His education did not cease when hie left college. the same process. The latter bas influence. He evinces a dis-Polit ical econorny, constitutional law, and theology found in him position to help the struggler, but there is an implied condition,
a tireless student. Writing wvas bis deliglit, and the shy and -' to heel 1join the rest of the Pack! no more false scents l'retiring book-worm read on, and wrote on, with an unrestrain- The opening seems a good one. The man who might haveaIble assiduity. But, sad to say, his physical powers were inade- been a man of sentiment embraces it, and becom-es a man ofquate to the ceaseless strain. At last the lamp went out. And business-a professional man-and, as it were, one more soul isnow, three years after the death of Chief justice Moss, the re- iost. How few there are wbo put the glittering vision by-who
maIins of his frjend and rival are consigned to the grave. prefer to wander througb the Elysian fields of thought rather

than travel on the gold.dusty patb of material success. Where
GIGMANISM. such a state of things prevails entbusiasrn dies, and without en-

Respectabiîity is a dangerous thing. It is dangerous be.cause it is s0 powerful. It bas the unanirnous support of dulI.
ness. It is backed up by the envious jealousy wbich ninety-nine
Mren who think alike, feel for the hundredth man wbo thinks
difl'erently from them ail. Women welcome it. It relieves themn
It takehe fear of the possil4le rivalry of their loyers' thouglits.

Ittkstheir husbands to churcb-it makes them outward]y, atall events, defeî*ential. Finally, it is the product of tbe innate
desgire of the human heart to appear different from what it is.
Respectabiîity makes the ' safe man.' A respectable man is
flot dangerous. He is flot likely to tbink vcry mucli for birnself.
le does pretty well what hie is told. Your man of sentiment

is erratic. He may have strange notions that matters are not
going right . He is apt to exclaim with Hamlet-

The timne is out of joint-oh cursed spite
That I was evet born to set it right.'

lie is perhaps a little independent in the expression of bis
OP nins-he is apt to be perhiaps violent about tbem. He has
aL faIncy towards rnysticism-he disapproves of the sale of ben-
evolences-he refuses to pay ship-rnoney-he believes that the
ea'rth 'noves round the Sun-be is convinced that there lies an
iMriense continent undiscovered across the seas-he thinks it an
Outrageous thing tliat because a man is born black hie should be
the chattel of a man that is born wbite. Respectable people do
nShalke t ese novelties-they upset preconceived notions. They

saeteir honest heads. One nudges the other.
Hunc tu Romane caveto, hic ;niger est.

'What business hgs that fellow with such nonsense? Why
Cannot hie mind bis business as we do ?' The spirit in the man
Of sniment revoits. He becomes a Spinoza-a Luther-aamI'pden- Galileo-a Columbus-a Wilberforce. As Palis-
sy~ the Potter, he burns bis tables and chairs to produce bis
Patiently trîed for giazed ware-as Mahornet he cornes back acnurrfrorn bis Hegira-as John Brown lie crosses at Har-
Per')S Ferry to die a rnartyr-Cromwell beheads bis king, be-
,cause that king was a tyrant. Brutus kilîs bis dearest friend,

flot because hie loved Caesar less but because hie loved Romerore. 'In our own Canada, on a smaller stage, we bave had
011Posaned th men. Robert Gourlay rotted in jail because lie
aex or te respectable men of bis day. The ' Rebels' of 1837ai ted foenus responsible Governrnent. Many of the actions of

Por the mof we have named gave great offence to tbe respectable
sn ofthe comrunity. They thernselves in their own per-

ThPaid tbe penalty of not tbinking exactly as their neighbors.e receptian of Goldsrnith, wben applying for the position ofProfessor Of Greek in the Dutch university, is typical of what
ibcty fte who were scholars had to submit to. Behold

aleasan applicant for à Professorship at a Scotch Univer-
rd ~rejected by the respectable provost-Dr. Johnson in'-Uesterfleld's anteroorn. These are examples of

The scorn that patient menit of the unworthy takes.'

fly in sPite of aIl, the man of sentiment lives through it,.-
fý--h rvveit !Sornetirnes hesees his idea suddenly poWer-

Osh. n npotent; more often only bis rnernory lives
regn raorof bis race-the saviour of bis country-the

oe of bis kind 1; these are the true mnen of character.

ttiusiasm what is lité e? Then
"To-morrow and to-mnorrow and to-morrow
Creeps ini this petty pace from day to day,
And ail our yesterdays have but lighted foofl
The way to dusty death."

Readers of Carlyle will recognize the terni with which we
head th is paper. It is typical. ' He was a respectable man,'
said a witness in the farnous trial of Hunt, Thurtell, and Pro-
bert for the murder of Ware. ' What do you mean by respect-
able?' 'He kept agig,' was the answer. The gig was the
emblem of solidity. A man who had a, gig would 'cut up' well.
He was worth cultivating. The 'gig' of our day is a much
more extensive affair than that of the last generation. The
turn-out is more showy-the pace is faster. But where is the
cgig' taking us ? Is it flot catching up our best and brightest ?
And is flot gig worship the feature of the age ?

Let us flot be so respectable. Let originality have some
sway. Let the protest of genuine sentiment against shaam be
oftener heard. The time is ripe for a social Luther. Where is
hie to corne from ? Can it be that the terrible earnestness of
Comrnunism is to solve the riddle? The obstructive artiflciality
of society is very compact; it will need a mighty force to de-
stroy it. If that force cornes from beneath, respectability will
be quenched for many a day, and what will its requiemn be ?
For its material cornfort, regret ; for its mental characteristics,
unmitigated contempt. As the Frenchrnen felt for the systern
which the French Revolution swept away a century ago, so will
we feel for defunct Gigrnanism. May its end corne quickly.

Uniuiersitp News.
CONVOCATION.

The annual Convocation of University College was held yesterday.
Though the authorities had restrir4ed the number of tickets allotted to
each undergraduate to two, stili there was the customary crowding in
the hall-a periodical reminder to the public of the inadequate accom-
modation which Convocation Hall affords.

&Old Grimes' and ' Litoria ' were:rendered with the correct musi-
cal and artistic effect, and proved a pleasing relief to the official
monotony of the occasion.

The usual large proportion of ladies witnessed the distribution of
prives, and caused no little embarrassment to the more bashtul of the
successful candidates.

The Freshman class-nearly one hu ndred strong-was welcomed
to the University by a speech -from the President.

The distribution of prizes was then proceeded with. The following
is a list of those successful in the various branches :

CLASSIcs.-4th year, J. C. Robertson; 3rd year, W. .J.Twohey;
2nd year, W. H. Walker; ist year, W. P. Mustard.

LOGIc.-2nd year, C. A. Webster.
CHEMISTRY.-4th year, A. C. Lawson; 3rd year, N. McEachern;

2nd year, F. T. Shutt; i[st year, J. D. Graham, F. J. Roche.
MATHEMATIcS.-3rd year, J. C. Fields; 2nd year, J. H. Mc-

Geary; ist year, A. H. Moore.
ENGLISH,-4th year,.-H. H. Langton; 3rd year, T. C. Robinette;

211d year, H. J. Hamilton; ist year, R. Gourlay.
ETHNoLOGY-4th year, H. H. Dewart.
HISTORY-3rd year, W. G. Milligan; 2nd year, H. J. Hamiltoris
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MINERALOGE AND GEOLOGY.- 4 th year, D. O. Cameron; 3td fessor Ramsay Wright, who, on taking the chair, expressed bis greatyear, H. R. Wood; 2nd year, E. B. Kenrick, F. T. Shutt. delight at this opportunity of meeting the ufldergraduates outsjde of theBioLOGY- 4 th year, A. C. Lawson; 3rd year, J. Gamble. University, an opportunity which had been in agradeeeborMETAPHYSICS AND ETHIÇs.- 3 rd year, J. McG. Young; 2nd denied him. The minutes of the last annua metingt weree by theyear, A. Weir. Recording Secretary, and nominations of new members received. AsORIENTAL LITERATURE- 4 th year, A. M. Denovan; 3rd year, the essayist appointed~ by the committee for this evening was not pres-W. H. Cline; 2nd year, R. G. Boville; rst year, A. E. Doherty. ent, the President invited the audience to volunteer readings; ini re-FRENCH, GERMAN, AND ITALIAN.-4tb year, J. Squair; 3rd year, sponse to this cati Mr. McMechan, one of Dur prize readers ofilast yeartFW. C-5 yea. A.m.ith.g recited 1 in diaiect,' an Irs.omett, 'Pathrick Crohore; thisFPENit.-st earA. L Yong.recitation, it was explained, was in some degree the foundatieon OfGERKMAN.-ISt year, A. F. Chamberlain ; A. H. Young. Scott's Lochinvar. It was given by him in excellent style, and youngerFRENCH PROSE.-C. Whetham. readers would do well to take note of the great clearness with whichGERMAN PRosE.-C. Whetham. this gentleman always delivers bis readings. Mr. A. H. Young then

SPECIAL PRIZES.H.Boes read in a somnewhat inaudible manner a poein named 1 O'Connor'sPEAERS-IJ. cKa; ,A. F. Lobb. Child.'RPEADERs.-I, A. Hendrs; 2, A. . Maccha. The subject of the debate was : Resolved.-1 That France wasEAyîTS.-x, AndrSeson; 2, . aMerh. more prosperous under the Empire than she is under the Republic.'ESSAIST'-I AnrewStevnso; 2 R.Baler.It was sustained in the affirmative by Messrs. Robinette and Weir, andMCoRN AL 1883.A.P 188.R. ra. in the negative by Messrs. Bowes and A. Stevenson, B. A. The lead-M ClassAL prizeSinner we3.re horwan pporit ers on both sides spoke in a clear and forcible manner, but unfortufi-The Clsia rz-inr eehnrdwt naporaeately devoted more of their attention to the President than to theaddress by Professor Goldwin Smith. audience.His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor presented the Lorne Medal, Mr. Weir criticized in an original way the arguments presented bYand in his speech alluded to the many encouragements to education the leader of the negative, and Mr. Stevenson, Iast year's leading de-offered by the late Governor-General. Mr. John Macdonald, one bater, was called upon to uphold the negative side of the questiOfi.of the staunchest friends which the College possesses, presented the He apologised for not being able to say much on the subject, owing tOMacdonald bursary. lack of preparation, but nevertheless materially strengthened the PO"The prizes in the other departments were presented by their ition of the Republican Party. Mr. Robinette closed the debate Withrespective Professors. a short reply, and the President summed up teagmns preetdPresident Wilson closed the proceedings with an able speech, and and gave his decision in favor of the negative. th aomnfrsetdin the course of it called attention to the various topics which are at As it was decided to hold the first public debate on the 2ndfpresent engaging the attention of the Council and Senate. He drew a next month, the nomination and election of speakers and a reader waJpleasing picture of the presenit status of the College, instituting a comn- proceeded with : the following were appointed speakers :-Messrs'parison between its present condition and that in former years. He Robinette, Bowes, Weir, and D. Mackay; Mr. R. J. Duif was elèctedcommented at some length on ,the advantages expected to be derived reader.from the new Fellowship systemi; and devoted some timne to an ex- The new President will deliver bis Inaugural Address on thatplanation of his views on the bigher education of women. occasion. The society then adjourned out of respect to the memorY Of
FOOTALL.the late W. J. Rattray, B.A.

RUGBY NION.SUBJECTs FOR DEBÀTZ
the western half ofthe ground, between the Rugby team and a team ripresenting the St. George Club. The game throughout was well coltested by the St. George men, but aIl to. no purpose, as the 'Varsitmen succeeded in getting two goals to their opponents' nothing. Th'Varsity men played fairly well together, but bardly as well as they shoulwhen they practice a little more. They, however, showed abundarevidence of good material and, if regular practice and gymnasium wor:be taken, there seems to be no reason why the team should not reacthe high standard of last year's fifteen. The individual play of WiglEMcLaren, Macdonell, Henderson, McLean and Smith was especiali'pioticeable, but the whole team played fairly. It might be suggeste<that the team practice passing the bail, that when playing in a matc]they may not make the mistakes of Friday's game. Bruce kicked both othe goals in good style and from bis general play, he promises to bevaluable addition to the team. Smith, who played full-back for UppeCanada College last year, played an admirable game and will fili wela position which was left vacant by Coleman's withdrawal from College

ASSOCIATION.
Knox College and the University College teams met for the firsitime this sea3on on Convocation day. In this branch of the game tht'Varsity men were flot as successful as the Rugby men, as they werEbeaten by two goals to one. The b est thing the Associationists cando is to get a little more system into the work of their forwards. Inthe match the Knoxiles played nicely together, and though, in indivi-dual play, the 'Varsity forwards equalled them, still by their weII.com-bined play they got round their opponents to the extent of a goal. Ifthe 'Varsity men could but adopt some'of the forward tactics of theBerlinteam and get a strong man for back, they would form a muchstronger team than they are at presenit. Surely out of the large numberof players the committee bas to draw from, a good kicker can be got.It is to be hoped that the Association men wil bave better luck nexttime ; because if they have flot there will be but little chance of theirappearing in the final tie of the Central Association for theChampionship.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The first meeting of this society was held last night in Mos Hall.The meeting wau opcnçd by the induction of the new President Pro-,

ni Resotved:-y
e- i. That it would be advantageous to the country if its railway'

~-were controlled by the Government.
y 2. That the history of the Hudson's Bay Co. bas proved monlO"
e lies to be advantageous to the development of Canada.d 3. That the British colonies should be allowed to makre their Own
it commercial treaties.
k 4. That the countries, other than Canada, wbo have adopted a
h policy of protection have tbereby increased their prosperity.

5. That the English system of a Cabinet selected from the rne1ý
ybers of the two bouses of Parliament is preferable to that of a Cabinet
iat Wasbington.

1 6. That the principle of personal property in land is consistent
f with the highest interests of a civilized nation. re1 7 That the condition of Mexico prior to the conquest of C-~Cr furnishes evidence of a nature-born civilization in process of evOltîi0n

18. That the influence of Carlyle's writings has proved hini tO haVe
been a wise teacher in bis age.

9. That Tennyson.is a greater poet than Longfellow.
zo. That Dickens is a greater noveiist than Thackeray- lii i. That France bas flot been as prosperous under the RePUbi

as she was under the Empire. ds
1 2. That British con nection bas bad a beneficial effect upon înd
13. That Ecclesiastical property in Canada should be subject tO

taxation.
13ý/2. That Homne Rule would be advantageous to Ireland,
14. That the Imperiai Federation of Great Britain and her colonile5

is unadvisable.
i5. That MacKenzie's course in regard to the troubles of 1831

was well-calculated to benefit Canada.
16. That a lawyer is justified in defending a man wbonI bie knOW'

to be guilty.
1 7. That the United States are destined finally to wrest the COD"

mercial supremnacy from England. i-1 8. That it is flot in the interest of Canada to have ber Own it
zens appointed to the position of Governor-General.

19. That the settlement of the North-West is beneficial t o ntio*
2o. rhat Upper Canada Coll. should be cbanged into an I 1tion to prepare l ,adies for the examinations of the Provincial Unilce Y'
2z. That the founding of a chair of Political EconOMfY lniii
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Sity College is necessary if she is ta maintain her position amongst the 55 That Ireland would be mot happy and prosperaus if governededucational institutions of the continent. Tha ata techatero eol slagl ecddb teiu22. That capital punishment should be abolished- by .a atera thepo atiso.eol llagl ecd d t ei fu23. That the policy of emigration suggested by the British Govern- ence of the scenery amidst which they live upon their imagination, andMet il likely to prove benefiial ta the condition of Ireland. that consequently no good-so far as art and paetry are concerned--boul *'at in the University Examinations, greater prominence can corne out of the dweller in Winnipeg.Shudbe gven to fadility of conversation in modern languages. 5. That the mania for education of the present day either-where25. That ancient orators surpass those of modern times. the education is mere cramming-extinguishes tbougt ; r-where it is
bas 26. That the influence of Modemn Italy on the literature of Europe genuine-extinguishes individuality.

'lot been equal ta that of France. 59. That ail education should be dietdnta giving knowledge27. That English action in connection with the late Egyptian or even at sharpening the faculties or stimulating thought, but at pro-rloubles wiii in the end serve the best interests of the Empire. ducing a sharpiy-defined and strong character.
dei 2 8. That Macaulay's, statement "las civilization advances, poetry By order, H. B. CRONYN, Sec. of Committeeelnes,,, il erroneous.

29. That Canadian Franchise should be arranged on the basis of 'VARSITY MEETING.111aflhood suffrage.

the 51lat newspapers of the present day exert a moral influence on A large and enthusiastic meeting of the shareholders of the 'VAR-tcoInmnunity SITY Stock Company was held in Moss Hall, on the evening of Oct.
31. That Lewes' doctrine as to the relationship of Psychology to ioth, the President, R. E. Kingsford, B.A., LL.B. in' thecarThPYSiology is sound. Treasurer, A. H. Campbell, Jr., B.A., presented the financial report of32. That the prnilsof Political Eo myare sufcetywell the year, seiga very prosperous condition Of 'VARSITY nerss asStuniset and systematized to make it of value as an educational in- the receipts exceeded the disbursements. The report, on motion, wasCorurse Tt. i ol eavsbet rn ere o otgaut duly adopted.
33. Ta twudb dial ogatdgesfraps-rda Moved by Mr. Sykes, seconded by Mr. McGillivray, that the Com-Couse pany approves of the management of the paper during the past year,3-That the spread of education has an injumious effect on the and accepts the statement as shewn by the Treasurer's balance sheet.SUPPlY Of manual labor necessary for the prospemity of the country. Carried.
35. That the grand jury should be abolished. Moved by Mr. Campbell and seconded by Mr. Blake, that the.36. That the Mental Science department of University Coee Dieectors appointed by this meeting be empowered ta fli any vacanciesjirnishes a superior education ta that acquired in the Natural Science that may occur during the year arnong themselves without calliug a

4eparment.meeting of the sharehoiders. Carried.
37. That Mr. HretSpencer's refutation of Kant's doctrine of Moved by M. McAndrews, seconded by Mr. Creelman, that in

8ýaèeil cncluive.addition to the editor-in-chief there be two associate editors ta assist38. "For forms of Government let fools contest in the work. Carried.
That which is best administemed il best."-Pope. The President, ta whase hearty interest the success of the'VARSITY

e 9. That the political weîfare of a nation depends upon the pres- is largely due, gave an interesting account of the progress of the 'VAR-
Oftîî a areof citizens who look at bath parties, in the abstract, SITY fraM its inception ; after which the clection of afficers for thetheY' ority ensuing year took place with the followlng resultYadaeequally ready to act with the one or the other as President-R. E. Kingsford, B. A., LL. B.the eeds of the hour may seemi to them ta require. Vice.President-W. F. W. Creelman, B.A.40. That the Goddess of Politics is a Circe who turns ber votais dtrinCifJMGYorg 

.1A.HJrBA
inoSwine. Asss diorchiefJ Hc. Young.pbll

41, That party Government in the United States and Canada is a Buissit Managr-G. F. Cae, .A;A.HCapel ,B.Profoufld curseBsns aae-.F ae
se. ..a Secretary-J. McGillivray.

&ri 2.Ta the prevalent belief in Ilprogress" il a delusion, arising Treasurer-J. F Edgar.tiie5 perstitious and superficiaî modes of thou.ght, and that human ietr-othya G WHlmsJ.M hne.Tidlateshit from age ta age very sîightîy DrcosFut erG . oms .MWiny hrift year-F. H. Sykes; A. J. McLeod. Second year-A. D. Crooks; H.fect . 43- That every virtue has its accompanying defects and every de- B Cronyn. First year-A. G. Smith ; T. H. Halstead.the World copanying virtues, and that the sense of good and evil in 'After a hearty vote of thanks had been tendered ta the retiring''rd eains substantially unaltered. Officers and Directors, the meeting adjourned, ta meet at the caîl ofdu44. That the spirit of the age-the spirit of " independence"i pro- President. Immediately afterwards the first meeting of the new Ofllcers
$0~dhs1wy *rdcd ereo efsns hc hetn and Directôrs was convenied, when important matters pertain-ing aclad pactice o ivisetotsoydutu.eeftsini systematic arrangement of the v.arious news departmnents Of the 'VARSITY

etajj 4 S.,That the patcofvvsciniofdutü eetcet-wr discussed.ta Ydt th e Commnunity and--in view of the close cannection betweenaniedt the elower animais which science bas suggested-doubly offen-
46.etoth moral sense, and requimes ta be strictly limited by legislation. MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

a O4-That no education deserves the namne which does not include The first meeting of the season '*as held in Mass Hiall on Tuesday"'rse of reading in the best poets and novelists. evening iast, and was very successfui bath as regards attendance, and
writ, 47. That a mari or woman who bas absorbed the spirit of the the excellence of the programme pravided. A very interesting essay

ing, Gf Tennyson, Browning, Ruskin, Matthew Arnold, Mrs. on George Eliot was read by Mr. F. H. Sykes. Mm. Bowesgv
""1 ofj~~er e Eliot, il better educated than any graduate, per se, reading, ' The Swan's Nest among the Reeds, ' in a pleasing style. Mr..

Jal . Thatersii fh aei ndttw Smith gave twa selections from Shakespere, one being taken fram King'si 8.f. attheevl o te ae laver-civilization, adtatw are Henry V,, the other from Macbeth, bath of which were well rendered,Bing «ast iflto tbe brilliant rottenness of the early Roman Empire. the latter particularly. Mr. J. G. Holmes read quotatians fromn several
k r49, ate fashionabie paetry of the age-the poetry of William of Shakespere's piays, making camments thereon in bis own inimitable

eOssetti and Swinburne-is for the nîost part worthless. style. After a few good remarkb by the President on various lady
0T'..at-as Plato taugbt-young men should not be allowed ta authors, amang others George Sand, Lady Montagu, and Mrs. Olipb-Metqheie t~ YtIl they reacb the age of thirty, lest they be filled witb ant, Messrs. Sykes, Blackstock, J. G. Holmes, Smiith, Duif, G. W.

cone . Th, Mi ldtn stegets ttsa ftecnuy Holmes, and Ayleswortb, discussed the question of the study of Shake-Tat ai ladtn iltegets ttsa ftecnuy pere in University Coilege.
2.fl -T ', oarnfmly on on A pleasing feature of this meeting was the large number of First

t-liriatiOf-ld be camefully fostered; and that the cosmopoli- Year men in.attendance. The committee t .rust that their numbers will
ridflgi the ocracy of the age are doing incalculable damage by visibly increase..3 gth orid ccmighty fiat."lTeewl eaFec etngo etFia vnna

ab , ? har thahe so-called "lhigher educatian" of women is immeasur- o'clack.
At 10er an the educalion whicb they at present derive from following14d~ p*7C .ead confining their attention ta good poetry, good novels, YUGMNSÇRSINASCAIN
l racaates A meeting of the Colege, Young Men's Christian Association

u) ail stupid people are2 canservative and aIl sciolists liber- was held in Mass Hall on Tbursday evening last. The attendance was
'~ ~» ratioindifpérent to eitlher doginatismn. flot so large as was expectodt Owing to a meeting of those iflteMeted
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in holding inter-coliegiate sports baving been called for tbe sanie ho
After the usual exercises tbe President, Mr. W. S. McKenzie called
the Rev. G. M. Wrang to address the meeting. Mr. Wrong chose
the basis af his remarks the r5th and 16th verses of tbe fiftb cbapt
of Ephesians. The apostle enjoins us in these verses,", See thatwalk circumspectly, flot as fools but 2s wise." Let us therefore Iocarefuily how we walk-in wbat paths, ainidst wbat companions. Vhave ta face the problem of life : let us then bie alive ta tbe situatioIt is necessary not only ta appreciate aur surroundings, but knowiî
then ta choose-to Ilsee tbat we walk circumspectly." Tbe speak
dwelt at some length on the words IIredeeming tbe time. " Time is tilink-and a short one at tbat-between two extremities. We catn,live aver tbe baur that is gone by. Tberefore let us redeem tbe timWby ? "lBecause the days are evil." At the conclusion of tbese veipractical remarks tbe President pronounced the beniediction. Imm
diately afterwards a short business meeting was beld, when it was unan
mously resolved ta enter on aggressive Christian work in the cit:Tbere fields of labor presented themselves, and committees were ai
pointed ta make necessary enquiries and report at tbe next meetinl
It is hoped the meetings tbis year will continue ta increase in interes
and that ahl those wbo are not indifferent ta their success, will take aactive part in them, and induce as many of tbeir fellow-students as po!
sible ta join in tbese Thursday evening exercises.

THE COMPANY.
Ten files, three sergeants and two officers turned out for the parad

last Wednesday night.
Seventeen men bave already been struck off and several other

bave flot yet reported themselves. A large number of recruits is re
quired ta fi11 up the vacancies and every member of tbe campany iurged ta do bis utmost ta secure men. Recruit drill takes place every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4 o'clock.

Until after the annual rifle match tbere will be target practice everj
Tuesday at 2 p. m., and every Saturday at 9 a. m.

There will be a general meeting of the company on Monday at 3.3c
ta consider important business in connection witb the Regimenta
Games and other matters.

The company will attend the parade ta tbe Central Presbyterian
Churcb next Sunday. A full muster is expected.y

At the Regimental Rifle Match last Saturday K. Company securedsix of the flfty prizes open to tbe regiment. The winners in order ofmerit are :-Ptes. Stern and Crooks, Sgts. May and Mickle in the gen-
eral ; Pts. Stern and Crooks in the Nursery.

The following have been appointed corporals of the K Ca.
R. A. Little, N. McEacbern, H. B. Cronyn.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
The Freshmen are anxiously and longingly asking eacb other

'When, oh, wben will the initiation be ?'
Two tickets for Convocation were issued ta eacb undergraduate

but it seems ta be the general opinion that this number is hardly
sufficient.

Tbe lawn is being cleared of aIl eyesores in the shape of leaves,
and we think that the saine course migbt be profitably pursued as re-
gards the quad.

Trhe members of tbe College are ta 6e called upan by the Gym-
nasium committee ta elect twa men fram the flrst year ta fill tbe posi-
tion of caunicillors. It is hoped that a gaod choice will be made.

Arrangements bave been made with the Toronto Football Club by
which the Toronto's will practice upon the University lawn. Accord-
ifigly a very large number of that Club heid a practice upon Tbursday
afternaan, and showed that tbey are fully up ta the very bigh standard
of last year.

'.The top of the fence wbicb bounds the north side of the quad.
bas been furnisbed with a new set of nails, and woe ta the unfortunate
Resident wha, at one o'clock in tbe morning attempts ta cbeat justice
of bier due by entering Residence in an undignifled and unceremoniaus
manner 'aoven tbe garden wall.'

The regular baîf yearly meeting of tbe Rugby Union F. B. C.
was beld an Thursday afternoon. The only business wbicb had ta be
tnansacted was the election of afficers ta fi11 the vacant places upan the
cammittee. The president, Mr. E. S. Wigle, was in the chair. The
minutes of the last meeting were read by the secretany, Mr. W. W.
Vickers, and unanimausly adopted. The election of officers was then
beld with the following result: II. Year, Mr. Fitzgerald, ta take the
place of Mr. A. H. Scott. 1. Year, Messrs. J. S. MacLean and A. G.
Smith. The meeting then adjourned.

ur. A meeting of the Games Association was held in Moss Hall on
on Tuesday afternoon to discuss the question of reviving the anflual
as games wbich were dropped last year, or if this sbould be decided inl
er the negative of taking steps to establish annual inter-collegiate gafles
ye between McGill and Toronto Universities, which should corne off upanok the samne day as the annual foot-bail match between the rival univer-le sities. Upon motion Mr. Creelman took the chair, and Mr. E Gn. Bristol acted as secretary. It was decided that the games should n0t
ig be revived, and Mr. Bristol then proceeded to lay before the meetinger the following scheme, by whicb it is hoped that the desired result Wilie be obtained. It is proposed that the events should consist of sevefi
t out of the nine which are contested by Oxford and Cambridge,

e. namely: (i) '00 yards, (2) U4 mile, (3) 1 mile, (4) Running bigh jti1P,,y (5~) Vaulting with pole, (6> Putting the stone, (7) Throwing the haIn-e- mer. The undergraduates of the University are to furnisb two mnedalsi- for each event, and a trophy is to be raised by the combined graduates,
Sta be held for one year by the University who wins the odd evefit-
-The following zommittee was appointed ta make ail necessary arranlge
~.ments:

t, President.-Mr. A. Henderson.
n Secretary-Treasurer.-Mr. Sykes.

3- Committee ;-IV. Messrs. Davidson, Little, W. G. Milliga".III. Cbîsholm, Duff, and McDonald. IL. Baldwin, McLaren> aiid
Edgar. I. J. S. MacLean, H. B. Bruce, A. G. Smitb.

At a meeting of the committee it was decided that the tropljb
should be held by the University obtaining the greatest nunber of

e points, and the ratio of eight for first and five for second was proposed.
The secretary was instructed to communicate with McGill, and the

s meeting tben adjourned subject to tbe call of the chairman.

PERSONALS.
A. H. Scott, '86, bas left the University to enter a business life
M r. F. M. Jarvis, one of last year's Fresbmen, has entered laes'
David Thompson, '86, is a Freshman at Trinity Medical Schooî

in this city.
IMr. C. Gordon, graduate of '83, is teaching classics in Chatben0

High School.
atJ C Sato tt BA, '82, is teaching English and studying gpanîsh

E. P. Davis, B.A., '82, bas left Chicago and entered the law Olce
of Nagel & Davis, Winnipeg, Man.

W. K. George is taking bis holîdays in Toronto. He is doiflg
thriving business in Souris, Manitoba.

A. H. Gross, B.A., '82, after one year of law bas found business
more congenial ta bis tastes, and bas accordingly located at Whitby.

F. H. Keefer, B.A., '81, bas cbanged bis place of abode fr0 0'
Toronto ta Prince Artbur's Landing. He is in the law office Of ef
& Cameron.

C. G. Campbell, graduate of '82, left last week for Ednl'h
wbere bie will furtber prosecute bis medical studies. His energyan
enthusiasm in ail matters pertaining ta the advancement of the Vg01
versity will be sadly missed, and tbe Rugby team loses one Of jts
strongest members. The VARITY wisbes im al success,.

itLolege News.
MEDICAL NOTES.

Another academic 1year in medicine at the Toronto scho0îs ~
apened with ail the gay and interesting associations usual to college life
and the classes bave returned witb increased vigor and determinîai
to make the presenit more interesting and instructive tban anY 0 f t
predecessors. Not anly bave the aider faces returned witb marks 01
year')s advance in education upon eacb cour.tenance, but tbey have a611brougbt back witb tbem a sturdy, jolly, and good.bearted cla~s to
up tbe rauk tbat tbe 211d year men bave recently vacated. Their on
ners, suggestions, and appearance generally make the collegiate o1
seem at once fresb, verdant, and inviting (?) t h

The theatre of the Toronto General Hospital resounfdS Wit - f,
sangs of glad reunion and welcome, as eacb day old and new ecqUJi
ances appear for the flrst time this year ta pursue tbeir mental tf. 51 ng
Tbe theatre during the bolidlays bas been repainted, fltted wîith 11ev
floors and beating apparatus, and averhauled generaily, as well a
ing a new piece of- furniture added in the shape of a * o 1

ueysto gecommodation af the ladies. We bave been straining au yshIe«gshe o those incipient fenale doctars, wbase arsec box for theshdsunlight upon the social aspect. af ca-education at the HOSP'
The faculties of the two schooIs here meet ini friendly rjV"p
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'ing Wîth each other for the advancement f the students' interest. But The peculiar ' Yale stroke is to be abandoned. The recent defeatPerbaps no member of either faculty is more popular than the worthy at New London struck the old superstition square between the eyes.Superintendent of the hospital, Dr. 0'Reilly, who with his pleasant face Yale bas fifty entries for the tennis tournament to determine whoand flanner wins the favor of aIl. Thus opens the present year of me- shahl represent the college at the coming inter-colegiate tournament atdical student life in Toronto which, as before stated, promises to be the Hartford.fl2ost Pleasant as well as the most instructive of ail the sessions held in The average age of the class Of '83 at Ann Arbor was twenty-
this itythree 

years, four months and twenty-six das, and at Williams, twenty-TORiNT cxty. CHOL The citizens in the neighborbood of the California State Univer-TTRNT MEDICAL SCHOOL. tof years sixeg month ande six daysicardThe penng ddrss f tis ollge ws dhivredby r. ichrd-sity threaten to organize a vigilance committee to do away with hazing,son in his ulal annAtrdicsigvrostp more in- etc., if the faculty do not corne to the front.
1 tnIltl o nnce ih ei theoryrlanhe uto the Evo- The Ann Arbor School of Music opens this year witb unusually

hitOn heoyto whicb he is an inveterate opponent. Probably neyer,before ini the history of the College was there so great an influx of fine prospects. The Sehool is becoming one of the most important in-( reshies., eudrtn htteehv eitrduwrso stitutions in connection with the University.egbt Wftee vertan wh thr e l aouteof fpacial deefyOfeths o dat, display teualmonofacl vl The post-graduate department at Yale College will embrace this9i5 nt, sme of wboin are inclined to back it up with force. A ' freshie' year a course of study on railroads and their growth, shipping and in-tb a undy anitnal, and requires quite a littie leading before be altoge- ternational trade, stocks, and the effects of speculation on the moneyter unesad how he ought to conduct himnself. Among the num- market,bers f flew faces to which we are pîeased to extend a cordial greeting Out Of 38,054 alumni from fifty-eigbt Ameriéan colleges and uni-are 4ie graduates in arts froni Toronto University, and one from Vic- versities, since 1825, 3,577 or 9 per cent., arerecorded as physicians ;tria. The form er are Messrs. Cruikshank, Weld, Mustard, Caven, 9,99, or 21 per cent., as clergymen ; and 6,o5, or i0 per cent., aseCCallurn and the latter Mr. IBrownley. lawyers.
Th rOl faces, brightened up by the wise look of advancîng senior- At Yale the customary contest between Freshmen and Sophomores

0Plng ae ry ail back ; probably the most noted instance of this devel- bas taken place, and resulted in a complete victory for the Freshmen,oPin stge's presented by the gentleman whomn the boys have appro who also held the walks, an event quite in contrast with tbe tranquihlitye"ateîy dubbed 'Professor.' It is rumored he is about to dismiss tbe bere this faîl.b0 Pital authorities and reorganize the whole institution after a much Tbe present college year seems remarkable for the large numberetter Ordered system of bis own. We hope Dr. 0'Reilley will be of entering students at tbe different institutions of learning, both pre-goverhd by tbe information berein contained. and conduct himself in prtr n ihr tWlimDrmuhadYl h lse r
8ua rner as to escape the threatened ejection whicb is so ominous paratory adger. AtilasDrmu ndaetecassaebe capable of causing a much more firmly-flxed potentate than Tbe bigher education of women is flot being overlooked in Mani-h tebefor tbe safety of bis crown. toba. News comes from Brandon that a ladies' college is to be estab-A football club is being organized. ls e h r. T el cto st e o h o nt netta diMi. hat abou temsnnr elve, tbigehie b a redsus yet been very pleasant and bealtby one.lilitd etent am tten e? el, th oysin arfne diacssn it toahse hee h oaio st eo teJhso sttadiupn I u nx a e ewl e bet eî o oe This year's opening of the University of California was character-'bout the event of the year. ized by an unusually spirited 'rush' between Freshmen and1~n~4.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.
STeSession Of 1883-84 opened at the above school on Tuesday,oc )wben Dr. Sheard, Professor of Physiology, J-istology, and

withi gy' delivered one of the most eloquent lectures ever heaird
$ou ese walls. After welcoming back the classes of former ses-d s , as. well as the students just beginning the study of medicine, heprofes ýith Pleasing energy upon tbe usefulness and advantages the5ion I offered to one of generous disposition with the love ofersand paomotion of good at beart ; at the saine time cautioning
hern anst entering i o euir neet nytum he aculty of the school were present, dressed in academic cos-lr'ge wer a large concourse of guests and students, and the

'i'br af ladies present, seemed to make the proceedings pass
We rbgeec that the po)pular Professor is at present very il], andpathy t of ntinue bis popular course of lectures. He bas the sym-altefaculty and students.The fresbme class tbis year is not as large as usual.

Sta,''ecstss ser ohv lost none of terjovial, kind-hearted
st,,aterst-,,fo whchOld Trinity has always been noted, and the

eCh ntrstn subject, tbe annual dinner, bas flot yet caused
for* a exciternent) but we soon hope to be buqy in making preparations9"'ad banquet.
year Alseern to be pleased with the arrangements for the coming

oesune boys have settled down to work to make it a most suc-

rue,,, & edesay evening the Trinity Meds., together with a detacb-Ili »Jý1 ooto Sehool, attended tbe theatre, and as usual had a
Ostenjyabetime.

'Lereral 0totege Notes.
A Sanskri 

____
Th twI elective bas been added to the course at Williams.

"'e e' ynnasiUm at Amherst College contains a billiard room.!kittd S aCollege to every hundred miles of Territory in the
Thates.
Erepr cornes to us tbat a female seminary, after the plan ofl o be .erected at Los Angelos, (ai., at a cost of $200,ooo.

a 1 mortar board The Freshmen were too many, and '87 retains many
emblems of its sucressful debut.

Rugby is gaining in favour with the students of Ann Arbor. Il is
tbought that the eleven this year will equal any team that the Univer-sity has ever sent out. We wouid like to see a match arranged be-
tween Michigan and Toronto this season.

Hlazing has been started pretty early in the year by the students ofLehigh University. The Sopbs of course took a few Freshmen in handand showed themn the secrets of college life in an anytbing but a gentle
way. Expulsions were the consequence of the matter.

Dr. McCosh describes the object of the new Princeton School of
Philosophy, established with the aîm of raising and fostering an Amer-
ican School of Philosophy, as distinguished from the apriori school ofGerrnany and the materialistic physiological schools of England.-sc
semper America.

Nature, an English scientific. weekly journal, with an extensive
circulation and of great influence, in a very favorable note congratu-
lates the Johns Hopkirs on the progress it bas made and the position
it bas attained. It holds up the Johns Hopkins as a model for the old
universities of England to study in the pursuit of original research.

Whe Poet's qLorrier,
THE GREAT NORTH-WEST.

No fabled land of joy and song is this
That lieth in the glow of eventide;
Not sung by bards of old in minstrel strain,
Yet, be who reads its history shall learn
0f doughty deeds well wGrth ail knightly fame.
It is a land of rivers flowing free,
Lake-mirrored mouintains, rising proud and stern,
A land of spreading prairies ocean wide,
Where harsb sounds slumber in the hushi of gloomn,
And peace bath brooded with Outstretched wings.
Upon the western shore soft breaks the waves,
Rolling with measured pace upon the sands;
Far to the north the ocean washes cold,
Where reigneth icy solitude supremne.
Here every season bath its varied charrm,

Tlip Vnrci-



Stern winter shrouds in snow the mountain-side, A NIGHT IN THE ALPS.Till spring sets free the captive bud and shoot, As we had often heard of the glanies of an Alpine suflsCtAnid wood and grove break out in joyous sang; and especially a Zermatt sunset, two of us determined one fiIcThen sumnmer suns bring forth a fuller bloom, afternoon ta go up the Riffel, a neighboning mountain, whaseThen autumn gilds the green with flaming red, sumnmit rose some 8,500 feet above the sea level. DecliliflgAnd rea pers gather ini the golden grain, the disinterested offer of sundry guides as the path was a WellShouting in merriment the harvest home. defined one, we started off alone about four o'clock, made the foot OfBut ever mindful histary repeats the mountain in about half an hour, and after a fatiguing clitnb OfThe tale of sons heroic of aid France, another hour and a haif drew up wearied, thirsty and hot, at the sufa-Who came, and with brave hearts no labor shunned; mit, where was a modest hotel which, nevertheless, offered us what weThey pierced the tangled brake, they plied the axe, most desired, meat and drink. The inn was crowded to its liriteEncountering danger, but victarious, capacity with men intending ta go up Monte Rosa next day, SO feWhile lofty bulwarks and far distant forts, were compelled from lack of accommodation ta return ta Zermatt the~Mark their endeavour and enshrine their name ! samne night. F{owever, we came up ta see the sunset and if the ardentI-ere dwelt the Indian when the years were yaung, od went through that customary operation on that particular evefl'ng'There lingers many a legend of his race, we intended to witness the performance ; accordingly after a ver>' fwrKearree-frigedIak, ordee an dar rainemeal we walked out and taok up aur position on the rocks near by,N~ea re d-finge la e, r de p a d d rk r vie ;Arouncl us on every side towered the giants of the Alps. M onte ROsi4But he bas fallen as the autumn leaf, Castor and Pollux, the Breitharn, the féarful«Matterhorn the WeillYet not before the herald of great joy and Rathharns, ail approaching, some exceeding 14,000 feet'of altitude-Bore ta the farthest hames the cross of hope, surrounded us, while others though less lofty were interspersed. -Far IlAnd in the shade prafaned by pagan rites the distance, separated from us by sixty miles of intervening space, weThe red man bowed his knee and warshiped Gad. could see thruugh the clear air the snow clad mountains of the BerneseSuch was the past af this great northern land, Oberland.Apast of stillness and of nature's reign. -In the very sanctuary of the spirit of the Alps we stood, Oursel esBut, la! a change-from far acrass the sea above the level af eternal snow, while ail the glanies of glaciers, of îoftlBehald there cornes a mighty muititude, snowclad peaks, maunitain torrents, precipices and smiling valleys .'Fram Britain'ý isie, from Enin's verdant strand, circled us. The sun was just sinking below the horizon, yet still 'tsFrom misty Scotland, and from sunny France- ruddy.rayst made purple the blanched peaks around, breathingiitO theirtThey came, they came, their native soul forsake, Col chastity a last faint glaw ere darkness cavered theri. Tapeaceful silence which always accompanies the appraach of night 11WPursuing fortune in another clime, broke the reverje which the overwhelming grandeur of the scene hbd
A yau ger, sunn er l nd, herelife brea hes opeoccasianed, and rem inded us that a two hours' tram p was befor b reWhile nature freely gives of her rich store; we could reach aur hotel, sa hastily girding up aur loins, lighting OurHere littie children corne from haunts of crime, pipes, and casting one long farewell glance at the naw threatening infllFrom cities pestilent, and fevered streets, tain we hastened ta regain the valley. Already Zermatt was in o d orWhere skies are dulI and hearts weighed down with care, although we, nearly 4,000 ft. higher, enjoyed the witchingd Our slWith wonder gaze they at the limpid streams, twilight. Our moment of sentiment had passed, however, and.u 5 lThe lakes, and flower-strewn plains of Canada, abject now became ta reach aur hotel and a warm bed. Ini endeavOrAnd here a mighty peaple shaîl arise, ing to make short cuts we on several occasions nearly broke aur wardS,A peaple nurtured in full liberty, and, what was worse, oustau way. Still we stumbled on valley-W.Free as the wind that blaws fram sea ta sea, knowing that, once gained we were ahl right. Soon the distant tinklingStrong as the eagle saaring ta the sun; of a bell informed us of the neighborhood of cattle. and in a fewrIOnetAnd hey hahlavethei lad wih parias' lvewe ran against a boy driving a couple of errant kine Up the InuntaiAnd gudhe r bhl orer ahei enwt pof s ovd We enquired wo isft die wege nach Zermatt-links darunter, he replied's0 links darunter we hurried on. It was now sa dark we could not eTheir caun ry gu rded in t e hou of e~d;tw a yards before us, and many an escape from sprained ankles or. oVet, not forgetful of the mother land, en îimbs we had within the next few minutes. Now we were Inb'Wha scans with kindly eye her child's career, aver rocks fifteen or twenty feet high, clinging ta the lichentwWafting a blessing a'er the mighty sea. and shrubs which grew out from their stany breists, eAnd smiling homes shaîl blossom near and far, letting ourselves down similar obstacles in like 111 "forAnd down the river glide the flying craft, But though we had kept Illinks darunter " wards dThe palpitating engine cross the plain, twenty minutes naw, no sign of a path had we encountered, SiThe busy murmur of a toiling world denly we came ta a haît, finding ourselves on the edge of thebil r'Shaîl violate the stillness of the woods, ning down precipitously aver 2,000 feet inta the valley. After n0ttWhere roamed the deer in full security. deliberation, we decided nat ta go that way. We tnied the right y wbc

Such be thy future; 0, thou land of hope, in a few moments, we were confronted by an equaîîy inviting kd e~Where in the fear of God and lave of -home, We then concluded ta mnake for the hatel on the top, thinkJng wThy people shaîl increase-O, may thy soil could at ail events find that, but after ten minutes' walk we CaIdU%a rock forty or fifty feet high, which, in aur opinion, affered ti no fdefBrmany a t hi nk, manye ao mnro f i t ment ta pedestians. Accordingly we sat dawn at its foot, un
Man a ero fitedta ommndtree, intending ta await daylight ere recamunencing OPer t WMay nemus n'n crss ty boderlnd;had been walking over two hours since leaving the top, I? 1otirOBuMfay amei thet cos ter brlaofw half-past nine. It wauld prabably dawn at half-past two. FlVe fretsBut f thy coe, i thester blat ofwarta wait and we date nat stir a foot. Height probably 8Ring shni]l and clear, and rouse thee from thy rest, teprtr 5 rteebus;agaisie5o yar, urr s;May ail thy sons rise, valiant hearts and true, ourselves thinly clad in light walking costume. Prospect de0 atTa battîe for the land their fathers sought, cheering 1 but the heavens were brilliant with stars, and away do'w bcThen safe reposing on their laurels won, aur feet in the valley the lights were twinkling in Zernmatt, and tOfLove it with greater love for dangers past; novelty of aur situation and the clear bracing air and the chirPneatSuch may thy future be-not great alone, birds and the distant tinkling of belîs, all together cambined t0ha

In never-sated commerce-~rather great us inta the delusion that we were warm, and enijaying ourselves' -. OwIn aIl that welds a people heart ta heart; One by one the lights were iaprngnthvleyade5

Ainong thy sons may many a leader spring, began ta regard them with saine little interest, thinking that hunt aUBy ho te hi o Sat wIlpiotdNor did' such an idea altogether displease us, for besidsteS 1

Thy haven of wide Empire thou may'st reach, tion which it would have afforded as a proaf of theil' coniea su
An empire stretching from the western wave imaginative efforts an aur part, as it grew later, could briflgTo hee te osydan eflmesth sesos staiertolya pr'echog î

To were he rsy dwn nflaies he sas.other conclusian than that the temperature was stedi> tomzero andthe prospect of a rescue growiflg nore . b-J. H. BnvoWg. op
BOES zro itid With the vain hp of in 4 m easure reà"
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arctic attacks of the glacier, we covered ourselves with pine branche
iOPPed fromn the tree beside us. This Babe-in-the-Woods sort of airangement, however, proved an unmitigated failure. Equally abortiv
were Our attempts at sleeping, which one of us, who is generally able t<8leep under any and ail circumstances, made. Finding the cold har<
rock, however, unproductive of even a straggling wink, he arase with thdesign of sOi;cing himseif with a pipe, experience having on many saoccasions taught that with the smoke ail present evils glidi

istilY away. But alas 1 no friendly match was there tcaid 'ln this desîred transportation, so that unsoiaced, Wearj
4nd Cold we sank upon the stone to wait for dawn.

will flot relate how often lights appeared ta be approaching the mountain, nay often on th very Inauntain itself; how we shouted ta attracattention, but ta which shouts anly the stony-hearted rocks returned
aInlnswering mocking echo. It was flot tildawn when the rising rays
Of the ne-orn Sun began again ta tinge the hoary mauntain tops,

'0ba We eresuddenly startled by the distant sound of a hunter's horn.We replied with a chorused hallo, and were in turn re-answered. After
twen'ty minutes of this wark ail at once a light shot acrass a chasm sanie
rel rods from us, and, ta make a long star>' short, in a littie while weWere on Our way ta Zermatt under the trusty escort of a couple of
haIdy Alpine guides. They had been out ail night looking for us and

0li Oly discovered us about 3 o'clock in the marning. On enquirywe learned that we had wandered an hour and a half's distance
faOin the path and had came into a part of the mauntain which wasdeii8e With Woods, undergroWth. and precipices at any time dangerous.

er a couple of hour's tramp we reached the Inountain path, and
alreinf braad daylight, the hotel, where for a few moments afterbafast we were petty heroes A. B. C.

OIur Ualtet.
TO PYRRHA.

(,Horace: Ode V. Bik. 1.)
What Dude-

Scent bedewed-
Upofl you, Pyrrha, kisses showers,
Beneath yaur coziest of boudoir-bowers

Snug hid
Amid

lFor whose caresses oebd
Bifld You your tresses,
Neat nymph, blonde ?

Alas!1 tao fond,
110w oft shlal he deplore
Your perfidy, who swore

Faith by gods fickle!
Overtaken

Unaware,
Whirlîwind shaken,

Shaîl he stare,
Aroused temper's raugh tempestuaus waves rage:
Who, inexperienced and credulous,-
DtAt fondling sedulous,-

Dah, witless, in the faithiess gale confide
-You always amiable,-he thinks ta sal
In calm sea !-(Disengage,

Girls, maie arms : they prevent ventricle
Aéction sufficiently normal ta be hale.)-Uinhappy they, that, thee untried,

imnagine meek 1
High on the sacred side0f Patent Neptune's temple hung,

,y jYvotive tabiet testifies,
U evnto calm seas, where seem ta rest the skies,
evted-damp ta my deluged limb8 they clung-

'Those duds!" O. A. N.

<Oh!1 wouîd same power the giftie gie us
TO see ourselves as ithers see us!'

h e renAlSITY has undergone a change of management.443"ltpFiet staff in receiving the mantie of the late executive
Oa ,Prftby their experience. Accordingly, the contents
> terîous pigeon-.hole labeiled ' Exchanges' have been ex-

humed, wvith the hope that from the criticisms therein con-
tained such valuable and harmoniaus conclusions could be de-
duced as ta enable us ta gauge our efforts satisfactorily ta ail.
Some of the resuits of cur research are the following:

The' Varsity has the finest titie page we have seen. It isdistinctiy academic.-Denison Collegian
Poor aid 'Varsity is a queer specimen.-Ex.
We have received the 'Varsity, the best of aur exchanges.

-EX.
The 'Varsity's elaborate sign-board.-Berkeyan.

t But turning from these comely pages ta the ungainly pro.
iduction from Toronto, the 'Varsity-ye Powers I We supposethe sentimental maiden an the caver is calied Sophia,' for weare maved ta read on that placard resting between man andmaiden, 'My dear, before ail, .1 love Sophia.'-Ex.

We need flot say that we wvelcome the 'Varsity. Without
making any insidiaus camparison, we would say that it is thebest paper which finds its way ta aur table. Its articles are aiof a superior character, and nothing throughout ta mar their
pleasing effect.-Argosy.

The' Varsity is a large and attractive-iooking publication.
-A rie.

We think the 'Varrity wanting in attractiveness.-Adel.
phîan.

None of aur exchanges is of more literary worth and nonepassesses a better quantity and quality of general coliege news
than the ' Varsity.-Ex.

The ' General Coilege News' of the 'Varsity is of suchlîttie interest, that we might easily imagine it was put in ta 511
up.-Ex.

The ,'Five o'Clock Tea 'department is compiied with care;
University and College news good. We wauld like ta know
how many, with the students' spare time, it takes ta edit such a
weekly.- Witten berger.

The 'Five o'Clock Tea' is rather insipid, and might wel
be omitted or replaced by some better beverage.-Pres, CotL
journal.

We do not abject ta aur 'Varsily friend retailing out aur
jokes, but seriously pratest against his mixing them with the
vile hash of his 'Five o'clock Tea.' We have charitabiy over,
looked this aspirant's numerous fruitless attempts to be witty;
but when we are ta be victimised by his immortalizing pen, we
can farbear nu longer. We wouid respectfully suggest that he
change his boarding hanse, or diet for a few weeks on something
more canjenial.-Acla.

Amid the pages of the 'Varsity, many choice and sterling
waifs from the pens of the University students make their ap-
pearance. 1Five o'ciock Tea ' suits us admirabîy, and always
claims aur attention first. While enjoying the many smile-
provaking sallues in prose and paetry, and its more serious and,-
dignilied articles, we hope the honored president will excuse
aur taking exceptian ta, the theory of evalution.-Spectater.

The WALLET Editar finds himself unabie ta accept ail the
above valuable advice, and must ever testify ta the wisdam of
that oracle the Swarhimore Phoenix when it states -

' The , Varsity pursues the even tenor of its way, and can-
not in the least be affected by any af aur criticisms, sa we pass
on.,

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
IBDooksellers and Stationers,

TrORONTO, ONT.
The Post office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

FINE TÂILORING EMIPORIUJM.

àsÀ.~IETl'O~Ler&
lieohuft T.±tOV and Dapote of 8SOloot W@o1%,

122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.
Fit, Workmnanship and style assured. Prices very moderate. A triai soicited.
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